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ACK TWO CKLITEM&
"MOTHER'S MY ROSARYfound working indomitably for the

WiEl IfflLD
fcicenery here it 'beautiful. We hav EASTERN BATTLE ABS&A

.

visited ofae 5t die Wr "towns, anil -- . ., KlJNNlNG ASM
vnjoy gotef. Although I havent ;.

. - ,
learnfei o speak Freiich very eH Strong Forces Against the T11!?.1"

mm fntnte cause and seeking: to induce Rockwell, ;Bept-- 4. ot

Union preacbedt Organ ,church lastflier country to . renew its compact

Sunaayv . K :yet, fcave learned to. talk nougOi y 3WBcr'-&BS- i , 'T'with the Allies. Such spirit as wor-

thy of the highest admiration. It is

(From IBurtiSfJ&aynas to Sis Mother)
In an old dugout Tbenind tn?e lines,
Where be -- shells . rwere whittling

round, . ' - --

My,pal lay ebbing Tiis life blood away
On a pallet made down upon the

mored ana "oabi lulled twice "ft Peeier, 01 cu x..- -
Mr. J-- M.

e Pnt Publishing Company. akin to that of Albert and Elizabeth
buy some things and nope to be awe pjne Results For French ntt 0?to talk anything 1 want soon. I

xn bo& Macedonia and PaWtihe the
The trains here are not so large a je allied forces are giving the

they are at home. I mean the cars. mur,Ar, Wihtth .Rufearians, Germans
tends making a inp vr- -,

of Belgium, and proves that there
still are monarchs who respect theirF. HURLEY. Editor.

D. ROSE, Badness Manager. Impressive Ceremonies Were Held at ground, "

But really they make better time. Tvstka no rest, while In Franceplighted word, Who loathe militarism Central Methodist Church--Spe- n- I I laid his head uon my lap
cer Organization (Elects Officers J And t whispered soft and low, We made the trip oyer witnout mis- - e ByitiB nd Fffetich re

at all and didn't see a single sub. . j. anore closely
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

On v t m r , .

Sue Months '
Personals and Locals. Hs there any word to folk at home

.75 If we liad seen any they wouldn't have lj. Tgt. Quentm nd he TeroainlngOr a nrayer before von iro V

and tyranny."
- W S S "

British and French Hit For St. Quen-

tin.'
With the British army in France,

other pointsin the west (tnis wk.
of labor tneChving to the scarcity,

farmers are wwkingrom early in the

morning till late in the mght.to keep

their work going- - . .

Mr. Willie Miller ias been sick the

PaTBrWer Manufacturhig Com-

pany has Just given all the houses

owned by the empany a coatjofpaint
We had a very hard rain

YT" , v "1 W

elements of the fiindenburg line mrasxea iong. x ;

Spencer, Sept 25. With beautiful-- 1 He opened his eyes and: just a faint this immediate region. 4. u v w r a Po.
Entered as second-cla-ss matter at

the postofflce at Salisbury. N. C, un-

itr Act of Congress of March 3, fn Macedofifa tfie sStuatfon of xaeSept. 24. (By the Associated Press) ly impressive services held in Central smVe .v-
- -

"

teens. lou can buy almost anytnmg , , riailv growsAnother Anglo-Fren-ch assault wasIH7 riayea across nis ooyisn lace, tuierariuiis iwthat you want in.ttte tobacco miH alUcd forcesdelivered against the German defenses,! as theAs he tried to raise upon one arm
But slowly sank back in place.TELEPHONE 265. nest ot ail it costs onry nan as mucn mr resure

day night. .

Methodist church toy the pastor, Rev.

C. M. Pickens, the remiains of Mrs.
Fannie Young CruTith were laid- to
rest Monday afternoon, following her
death in PrincetoWn, W. Va., Satur- -

'Now don't mind me, old pal," he said ifn I'uiKey toe ww
TUESDAY, SEPT. 24, 1918. creamery tnis aiternoon ior some- - -- "T" tiiHih And"Even the a prayer I don not know. Mr. Paul HOisnouser yvi-chas- ed

a house at Cercent and

it to Rockwell and is remodling itYet if God ealls are and my time has

before St. Quentin 'today, Reports
received up to 2 o'clock this afternoon
indicated that the allied attack Was
meeting with great success.

On the right the French appeared
to have possession of St. "Quentin, a
strong position known as Round Hill
to the west of the threatened city, and

corneri mrm m . i 1. CS JRIPPLING RHYMES.
By Walt Mason. and Will soon have it reaay w ocucpy.

sweet milk and saw them make heese 5THed ause
Which is a very common thing in this triDesanen y
country. Some Of the boys buy all seemingly forete mpJ?
the red and white wine that they want struction or capture of the
which is verv plentiful. It is just troops in Ptestine on both side 01 tne

eay. rne runerai party rcara P-- am readyand willing to go." Mr. Glenn Kluttz wm attena scnooi
at Mt. Pleasant this season.

USING THEM ALL.
Mrs. Mary Isenhdur is staying with

cer early Monday morning ana tne
body was taken to the ftjome of her For ufe tQ me a"been no sweet song,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young. But-rathe- r a nard oldj school,
Ajnumber of friends (accompanied the But j Waa taught in the good old way
remains to aencer. The jpall bear-- And raiBed by the Rule,

the hamlet of Franoilly-Selenc- y,The fires of commerce have to burn
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L

while to the north the .British had
about like grape juice without sugar,

'

river Jordan. : - t- - 'v

so you can imagine how good it is. I St. Quentin hough tite tetest ao-ca- re

very little for it, and haven't vances of the ind Freacp m

bought --hut one quart and gave part all but envelopse'd, and to tiie Aortn

of that away. The climate here ia the strong easetay 4ine lpTotectrng Oam-ver- y

pleasant. We sleep under two brai has been further encroached upon

isher at present.
Mr. Bruce L. Lyerly has been workseized the high ground west of Fayet

ers included Messrs. J. r. Crowell, c r,w I soon will leave vmi and co.
H. Kluttz. F. A. McDonal, iG. S. I hope to the land of our dreams, ing at Kannapolis.

Misses Debt Shuplng, Effice Brown

and Effie Sifford are attending school

the wheels of industry must turn,
though all our strong men. shoulder

the cities thearms, and leave --and
farms, and cross the ocean's briny
trough, to show the . Hun where he

r?ta on. The mills must grind, the
es glow, though all the young and"

s :wn.-- ; go. ' So any man who has
h may find a place to earn his

pairs of blankets at night but the days ty Field Marshal in

and cleared the woods east of Fresnoy
of the enemy and had stormed their
way through Pontruet.

This place lies only three.-quarte-rs

of a mile from the bend in .the St.
Quentin canal, which forms a vital
part of the Hindenburg bulwarks. It

Lane, iG. Ii.' Bunch and J. Lee Arm-
strong. Surviving is a husband, Mr.
Ohas. F. Griffith, a well known con-

ductor of iPriraceton, tfhre children be- -

But here is a story I'p leave with you
It's lightened my lifegrith its-beam-

I was but a lad of ten.4 he said,

Pressing Hard DembjraTizecl Enemy.
iATi fl'teiMi ttbft lifto'imile, front in at the High School at Rockwell.

GonsideraWedamage was done to
alnd by the recent hard washing rain.

are warm.
Would like to ha;ve some of the good

candy sister used to send me before Macedonia from-th- e egon north of

The crinnle who in peaceful I came over. We can get candy her: Monastir to LaUde :Dorain the entire
but it is much more expensive than attertte armies have pressed further
home. Although an American dollar forhvard against the demoralized JJul- -

Mr. G. M. Shuping, who had been
off at work at Norfolk, Va., has re-

turned home and taken up his for

sides a numnber of brothers and sis- - when my mother was laid to rest,
ters, and her parents, iMr. and Mrs. And I was alone In a hard old world,
Young. A world that's no cinch at its. best,

T&ie four months old son of Mr. Bat I played my part as best I could,
and Mrs. Wm. Astrokxgow died Sat-- Always trying for the higher goal,
urday afternoon at ithe home on 8th And my mother's memory urged me .

here is equal to about 5 1-- 2 francs 'arjans and Germans, whose rem- -

was around Pontruet that the British
captured many hundred of prisoners.

Fighting was proceeding this after-
noon alorfg the rideg between Pon-

truet and Gricourt.
w s s

mer job with W. A. Shuping m the
roller mill. 'which will buy about as much as one forcements fciave mot been able to

W, --S tS

.1. y ; were jostled from our busy
ways, have found a useful place at
last, wherein they may forget the
past. A man may earn his bread and
meat though shy of sundry hands and
feet. The halt, the spavined and the
lame, once more get in life's busy
game, and earn their share of useful

street in spencer after a brief ill- - On to the limits of my soul REGULATING STYLE OF COFFINS
thirty-fiv- e at home. 'stiffen the line for a face about.North

. Will have to stop for this time. TeW '0f Monastir Ithe important strategic
Dad to give my best regards to all the position of Prilep (has been occupied
boys at the storehouse and also Mr. 'tv.os eiving control of the numerous

ness. The funeral was ihlsld at theWHY SAVE?

Local Undertakers Receive Schedule
Estis and remember to Keep up my 'r3ai(jig .radiating from it to the FrenschUncle Sam Has "Nary" a Cent to

"Carry n the War Except as the
Pcr.ple Lend it to Him.

Love to all.insurance.mon, aiid help to overwhelm the Hun. !

Old granddad, who's been shelved! 'cavalry: in the center the Serbians
As to Pfttems of Caskets and Ma-

terial to Be Used in Same.
The war irfdustries ;board is taking

home Sunday afternoon and the bu-

rial was in Christ cemetery in Spen-

cer.
The Benefit Association of Railway

Employees was organized at the
Spencer Y. M. C. A. Tuesday night
by the general field officer, Br. F. E.
Knapp, wiho has bene in this place

Your son, 5

PRESTON L.for vears. and who encountered heari.- -' have pished itJheir wedge further be-

tween the enemy's western and eastFINGER.SGT.

And through triumphs and trials and
reverses,

No matter whate-e- r was in store,
I still had one comfort left me,
That rang in my ears o'er and o'er.

'Twas the name of one I loved most,
Of one who always is true,
And just listen to me a 'moment
I'll tell my prayer to you.

every step possible to aave metals and
ern armies, while on tihe extreme east

August 21, 1918. !ern flanfle, ifhie British and Greeks (have
hardwoods and to further this end has
made a ruling as to styles r.nd pat-

terns of caskets and coffins and the
linings and trimmings of the same.

Dear wife:
. . . a. HU MWliB www. w-- v -

Safe in France, enjoying the oest e.i r a, averaginiff aDout 10

les jeers,
-

when he insisted, and re-- f
j

The n?od for saving to win rhe war
peat, that he was still as good as ."n the War Savings News
whoat, has left his chair and ingle-- Letter, wlliloh is published weekly by
nok, his spectaclss and War iSavings Headquarters at
hook, and now he's showing all the WiristOn --Salem. It says:
t"vi that Osier was a locoed clown, j "Many peciple do not seem to un-- T

'.- world won't tand for wasted dersbansi the necessity for saving.
1 .r.. unti Sweet Peace comes again. They don't seem to understand Ciat
T'i t member of the human race who it takes food, clothes, iguns and am- -

for some days. The officers elected
and installed at the initial meeting
are as follows: Conductor, D. "Fulk,

neaim anu getung nua in c. rr w & tofles. No. Local undertakers have received ttteseMM" meahs the many things she did ime to write you a iong iciiei .
arft m& ewtente comraander schedules and they show that some

tell you all the news where 1 am TtMi,r,a aT,rf C.r styles Of caskets are to be discontin-
ued altogether While Some others are;ana wnat 1 am uomg dl m nut - . xx, flrV)tn,.

Spencer; Engineer, R. E. Hippert,
iSpencer; Motorman, Wm. Wands,
Spencer; Fireman, E. E. Brown, of
Greensboro; Sec. and Treas., W. H.
Thompson, East Spencer; Machinist,

5TU?i vlf orm! ing troops, who are harassing them to be rut fifty per cent, fhere are

To guide me on aright.
"O" means only the prayers she said

Before I slept each night.
"T" means the tears she shed for me

Whenever I was bad, and
"H" is for the nappy hours

When I'd make her poor heart glad.

us the strength to leed his lace, has munition to win war. They don't
t ininfn vigorously.ma om o fe special provisions as to finings, glasstrength to do some helpful stunt and

Tiri a o So badly .has the 100 mile line been coverings and slides and metal trimaid the armies at thefront.
W S S

TI UU1U Hilt; XKJL VUU U atliu Lii JU""V -
battered tfija immediatechewing tobacco; can't even get ic penetrated or mings. The schedule cuts deep into

the manufacture f certain styles andI where I am located. Am not sure Qire auami smuy ,.c evi
I whether or not vou will be allowed to emy .unless the retreat is greatly has grades of coffins and caskets as in the

'E" is for everything she did
To make the most of me,

R" is the" rest I had close to her
breast.

seem to know that a (harvest does not
ripen over night, that eaittle do not
grow to be roast beef and leather in
a few hours, that coal is not mined
and shiped between breakfast and
luncheon, and that Uncle ISam has
"nary" a jjenny that is not given to
him. He cannot finance tihe war, feed
the soldiers, or equip tjhem: with guns,
ammunition and other necessities un

send same. You can find out from tened, unless the enemy is fleet past. Hpweyer, room has been left
for manufacture of a number ofthe postmaster and if possible send enough of xt to outdistance tfe al- -

Help the Belgians.
WSS

Get ready to buy and to sell Lib-
erty bonds.

WS S ;

The Turks seem headed for
glory be. Germany next.

. W S S
"Nurse for city ured by women''--

some and send it at once for you lies on the iwings of toe anive and re grades and styles and undertakers willAnd "Mother's my Rosary."
know how well I like tobacco. If you constitute Ms 'front to the north, with he enabled to carry caskets of suffi

G. W. Howell, Salisbury; Brakemim,
W. R. IBarringer, Spencer; Flagman,
W. W. Smith, ,q:encer. General Field
Officer Knap made an impressive talk
instructing the officers as to tjhieir du-

ties especially at this, ipoint. Each
member declared1 himself a commit-
tee of one to secure new members.
Lodge 103 at Spencer is the 8th divi-

sion organized on tihe (Southern .Rail-
way lines. After the ceremonies all
partook of refreshments prepared for
the occasion. .

-

An automobile owned by Mr. R. C.

can't send tobacco, send me some its scehter resting possibly on Uskttb orWe took his body that same night cient style and grade that should sat-

isfy the demand.money for I have not been paid any (thereabout Even if such a maneuAnd lay it under the sod,less the people lend fhim the money.
He has not asked them to give it to While we raised our eyes with one money since entering the service, be-- Ver is possible, doubtless it wiH t w S S

NOTICE TO GINNERS.accord .cause we have been busy and Deen necessary for tflx enemy to straightenheadline in Hiokory Record. Yoo an otolyito lend it, for whiph he will
nftA OKI tolnrotra f jt t . ... And offered our prayers to God. moving; will be paid all m a few his line westward through' Albania to""-.J- W

, ; ,y L'T- V . ,i!a unan 5r cent compound im
.i weeks. . Adriatic seanv Tiw T.miiifm.T.n.Tir 4r.i .tiplti si.n(i im. 1

Then I stole out alone in the dark! With best wishes to all and all n-,- y niat the allied flanks are movingrr..t -- if ub vy ar oqangs Campaign is un-- Folger of the Spencer shops and re still TV love for you and the baby and mother, swiftly ib prevent ithe separated ar"...- --J .. .rJSJi' . IJP.'Swn' Ik PTOCure the nefe- -
From your devoted husband,piqing some four amies north of taus To do hia laT5auest of me. mtes from Joining asp is indicated in, wiw4w.vu'.i.; Msties7for-- cjurYrin on theiwar,

the capture pf Srrllep and tjhe advumcW J5?!W--M- .?27? '
: .iSWHPi!t--- i .mmdXte-"- save ai - H. P. FLYNT.

TEN THOUSAND.
inir of the British: tb'tflie north of Lae

speakers have: Dowatt.': niese TOftneovera point to anmade . ready for

place, was tahe rihowferoiwds To --write Qrthoard that marked his
near ton TMndaf:r.iwftii.. ' tonim grsnFw'
search has been made "4mt fno , TtwraMl;vMother's My Rosary."
obtained by tSe officers. It was a -- . v Vii
Ford; State No. 1522, and motor . Letter From Hal. B. Corl.
number 1621620. Mr. Folger offers August 18, 1918.

re will tie!feurhrt& ''o aronn
the campalh, which 'will be carried in attempt t rollmjg-u- p movements ofteadbes at wihile our country as (Manufacturer's Record great proportions by the allies.fwar no human? being .is entitled Ito We have nt the means of verifying Turks Everywhere in Retreat.?25 rejwrard for the machine. 4 Ml Dear Parents the estimate of the brewers iftat 10,-- 4 In Palestine the British on the coast

LocafFood Administrator Boyden Has
a Conferenee With MrAFage at
Winston Relative to Ginning.

Mr. A. H. Boyden, local, food ad-

ministrator for Rowan county, has
just had a conference with State Focd
AdministratorPage at Winston ng

the ginning of cotton, and
Mr. Page instructed him to say to
Rowan ginners that there must be no
cattihg of any kind in the rate sug-
gested by the food administratoi ,

Which is as follows: Three' dollars
and a half for ginning, cost of bag-
ging and ties, plus ten per cent Mr.
Boyden hopes that all ginners will be
patriotic and line up and comply ful-
ly with the wishes of the food admin-
istrator in this matter.

, W S'kS
SHOW BOOKED FOR FAIR.

Cant. T. J. 'Rosemond and C. C. i win nnvn irnu o vr in . i nvn a.i- - j " ,

waste a crumb or a scrap of anything.
It teaches that our soldiers come first,
and that if there is not enough to go
around! that we who stay at home

I " wvw e icn unco iu ict VVU vw aiUOIlS 111 IfUS C1LV W11I SFCt miT rtT h xt i.t 5 l :

to every nook and corner of the entire
country. 'Return fighters will be tak-
en from town to town and souvenirs
of the battle fields will be on exhibi-
tion.

A guess: Watch for some good re-
sults during the drive; look to see the

Triij. t x- - nr j i . . . . . . . " 0 nrv" uicen une inniiiiorLa.ii'L luowns" ""w snow mat 1 m well ana nave not yet hosineM next mon because of the Hi Am rt ftt4nr a wmJi's .t.v. m((bh .1miI h. 1 v. ! .... .... i an Willie aSC JOr- -
must take the lesses share and be
thankful for it. ;No matter (how igreat

allies get now grounds, and many our hardships and prrvaitions may be-bun- s.

come, we must remember "that our
If you want to help in this fine men ovr eTe have greater ones to

work, buy Liberty bonds; sell Liberty . dutv is UD hV

bonds also. The slogan is a bond in .furnishing tfcm 'all the supplies they

' ." on on eer, out xne nffure ' jan fa Tories , eyerywliere In re- -" Jaines Earfe left I
theL t AS W?l'lwaSinthebigdriyeyoread S!"-- f" "M- -" tH,t, J? by tt. Wt and

yjber. e baa been atationod a. an in, of and a was aoe driye but 1 Ten thonaand bartende,, wou.d . g.nele JdES
W. D. Kizzia. of Washing- - Z, WkfnlW rZllZZ " T' T

ton, is spendiiwr a vacation with his eet supplies up to the front but it is ,,'aA wQ, , , iieit drive, many more pns- -

parnts, Engineer and Mrs. W. A. kindly Fritz gives us a Zt S?" T h ttfam thfe gSTG- -

Kizziah. visit Jight but he had better do nlll 2 ' SU nW "ly eXCeeds

Ed M. Sweetman, of Knoxville, for-- better thl he has been or he can't JolSS Jt?S ? 7 1'P- -

merly of ihere this week even scare us much. We get in dug-- 'in tir,1!nde!fttt!S 7Za 12a the f St' Qucntin a
en route tTchapel Hill to enter the out and let him play for all the good 'SJ .?"!mentZ. th.e front of four miles running sottfe from

need. If we do less than this we areevery hand of every home.
--W S S ungrateful and not worthy of their

sacrifice. Wlhen we buy War Savin ersA QUEEN AND A NOBLE WOMAN
The Belgium King has long .be-- !Sfmps Jfxrly and ? thf. fu" limifc

it does him that is not much. I was 17 v T V K " Ult int mon river me umaste hajveState University.

Secretary Brown Makes Contract
With Reuben & Charry Shows For
the Midway .Next Month.
Secretary T. D. Brown of the Peo-

ples Agricultural Fair which is to be
held in Salisbury October 21. 22, 23

come a model for rulers. The quiet . J
iboys and assuring them Uhat we arecalm of this man, the intense loyalty girateful for their services and theirto the people of 5ns country, his dem- - grces."

W S S
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND DEAD.

just thinking last night how nice it , V" . materially advanced their front, siot- -
would be to hear some music of some1. und rass footrails would withstanding the desperate resistance
kind instead of the roar of the irons. Pe f1 sheU factories v.ith of thc CItemy and taken aibout 800

prisoners. Hard fighting is in progressW S S
SPARKS' RETURN CONDITIONAL

but as long as they are giving them to
Fritr. T shnnM nmmr 1f thorn rnar

erratic heroism has ideen the admira-
tion of the world. The King of Bel-
gium is one of the big men of earth,

'and 24, has closed a contract with theTen tihousand groups of "private at Selency, a scant two miles from the
Old Fritz likes to tear up the roads! 1st)ck', bottles could ,bc used as ketdv Reuben & Charry Shows to furnish

the midway attractions for the com- -
.western outskirts of iSt. Quentin.
Around Epehy and further south in theone of the men to attract attention if Salisbury Is to Have the Sparks

Archbishop of the St. Paul Diocese of
the Roman Catholic Church Dies at
the Age of 80 Years.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 25 Archbish-

op John Ireland of the St. Paul dio--

but it seems like he can't hit when he u'"'""and hold the admiration of all. King wants to for our artillery just knocks ' Tcn thousand biirarters could Dambrai sector the British, positions !nff air-- shows are now playCircus Here for the Winter Some-Thing- s

Must Be Attended To.
Manager Chas. Sparks of the

the sox out of his guns. You can hear be adapted to shipyard use for the in front f the Hindenburg line have
him sending shells over for a while av"? nome i wooden keys. One of been bettered. In Flanders the Brit-the- n

our guns start, so he don't send .these interesting weapons might be isn. .have recaptured a portion of tfoeir
any more over. He just moves out sent to the Historical (Society. 0fci trencSi systems south of Ypres.

JsparKs circus and those associated cese of ttfcie iRoman Catholic Church
with him are anxious to return to Sal-'die- d (here at 3:55 this morning after
isbury to make this city the shows' 'a long illness of heart disease and
winter headquarters but there are stomach trouble. He was SO years
some things standing in the way the old.

for it gets too hot for him. I just len thousand slates, after careful j That the Germans, even thousrh the
heard him send over one but it don't washing, couM be used in schools. weather conditions preclude infantry
do him any good for he can't hit any- - Ten thousand vacant saloons what activity ,are fearful that the Ameri-thin- g.

iwould be the increased value, in mm- - 'cans anticipate a further attack is in- -
chief of which is understood to be the --WVJS S- -

well, now is everybondy : WishI.ey 'aione, oi wie iDunamgs in which dilated by their almost continuousIREDELL COUNTY MAN
IS KILLED BY TRAIN. tjhey nestle ?New York Sun. bombardment of the Ameriean posi--

The iSun falls far sih'ort lof what will jtions with 'heavy guns along the Lor-happ- en

with the closing of 10,000 sa- - raine front.
loons in New York. .There are far ln aw address before the main corn-mo- re

than 10,000 bartenders in these onittee of Ifhe reichstag, the German
saloons, and every man who in any imperial chancellor, Count von Hert-wa- y,

sihape or form contributes to the ling, admitted that there was deep
making or the handling of bar sulpdies 'public discontent in Germany, but as-i- s

now a National liability. Turned serted that if it was due to Germany's
into productive work, these men would I present military situation it far ex- -

ing Southern fairs and are said to be
fine.

The secretary-state- s that farmers
are taking great interest in the ex-
hibits and it is expected that a most
creditable fair Will be. given, one of
the best yet held here. The complete
premium list has been published in the
Post and already many have signif ied
their intention of entering exhibits at
the fair.

; W S S

Non-Partis- an Leagqe Candidate Ban-
ished".

Aberdeen, S. D., Sept. 24. Mark P.
Bates,candidate for governor of 'South
Dakota on the non-partis- an league
ticket, and A. C. Townley non-partis- an

league organizer, were driven
from Britten, S. D., today hy a mob
when they attempted to make a. cam-
paign speech there, according to re-
ports received here.

When the non-partis- an members ar-
rived m Britton they were met by a
crowd of farmers and towns people
who locked the town hall and refusedto permit them to speak. They were
then marched to the county line, re--

could see all of ,you but no chance un-
til we get Bill and that won't belong,
at least I hope so.

Tell Mary that it sure is nice to get
mail from everybody you know. So
tell her to wake up; also Aunt can
write me a line or swo even if I
can't write, for I am limitedObn my
mail. All I can write is to you and
my wife; sometimes I can slip a let-
ter in but not often, so tell them to
write.

I sure; Will be glad to get hack to a
rest camp for we have been working
hard. All we can see is soldiers and
it will be great to see civilians even
if you can't talk to them. I can talk
enough to get by with.

Weir, I had better ring off and clean
up my musket for I might 'needt and
I ure have got a -- good one.' It fuse

become national assets. Every closed deeded justifiable limits AU1111VV1 lib.

E. V. Bagwell, Aged Farmer Living
Near Statesville, Meets Instant
Death.
Statesville, Sept. 25. E. V. Bag-

well, a prosperous farmer and good
citizen of the county, living at Loray,
five miles above Statesville, met in-

stant death late yesterday afternoon,
when the train from Charlotte to Tay-lorsvil- le

struck him. Mr. Bagwell,
who was about 70 years old, had tied
his cow to the railroad track and
when he heard the train coming went
to move the cow. Before he coiUd ac-
complish his purpose, however, the
cowcatcher on the engine struck
him and hurting him into the side
ditch and inflicting fatal wounds. Mr.
Bagwell is survived by a wife, one
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Lentz, of Am

Albert is a big man, a courageous
man, a heroic spirit.

There is a match for King Albert
in Marie, Queen of Rumania, indeed
a queenly woman, a woman among
wsmen, a heroic spirit to rank with
the biggest and best of the grandest.
She, too, is democratic, and loves her
people and her native land. She it
was who with a heroism hard to
match stood out against the German
betrayal and to this day is encour-
aging and inspiring her people in the
chirk hours of Roumanians history.
Of her the New York Herald recently
said:

"Marie of Roumania is a Queen
among women and a woman among
queens Although married to a

prince, she abhors kaiser-is- m

and Prussianism and all that they
stand for. It was due to her pertin-
acity that her husband consented to
Roumania entering the war on the
side of the Entente, and when her
country was so basely betrayed by
Russia and was forced into an igno-

minious .peace it was she who sought
by entreaty and denunciation to pTe-v- nt

her husband his ministers from
ratifying a treaty only a few degrees
less base than that of Brest-Litovs- k.

Her first born son has the spirit of
his mother, and it may, be believed at
her instigation he forced his way into
the Council of State which was con-sidelrij- ig

the treaty imposed by Ger-

many and denounced it.
"Since then the King and Queen of

Roumania have left the temporary
capital of Jassy and have retired to a
small country estate in order to keep
the Germans Who infest the country

saloon would cease tojbe a hotbed of reverses, the chancellor said the situ-crim- e

and jation was grave "but we have mo cause
The closing of all the saloons in the to ;be faint hearted. With peace with

nation would make available for war j Russia and (Rumania, the chancellor
work at least 500,000 men, thousands added, a considerable portion of Ger-o-f

wagons, hundreds of motor trucks, many's eastern armyicould be employ-a- ll

of the machinery nqw 'used for'ed on the western front.

replacing of the railway siding from
the Walker Lumber Company's plant
into the fair grounds. This siding
was torn up some time ago and it is
necssary that it be replaced if the
shclws are to winter here again. There
seems to be no one taking the initia-
tive looking to this matter but the
Chamber of Commerce or some organ-
ization might get to work with good
results.

The Sparks circus is art- - asset for
the city and nothing should be left un-
done to have the shows come here
again for the winter. Much money is
spent in feeding stock, buying ma-
terial in proparation for starting on
the next season's tour, and by those
who remain all Winter" with the
shows. Another thing nfearly every-
where the shows go, in north, mid-
dle west northwest, aiid south the
newspapers invBriabjyystate that the
winter home of the shjpws" are in Sal-bur- y,

North Carolina - As far as can
be learned it's up to Salisbury as to
whether the shows writer here, and
the time is short in which to get
things in shape to this end.

W S,.Si
For a Weak Siiacn

The great relief afforded by Cham-
berlain's Tablets in av inxuiltitude of cas-
es has fully proven the great lvalue

W S Smaking barrels and bungs and bung-staitver- s,

and all other things which
enter into the making, the bottling, ports said.
the selling and the (handling of liquors. --w s s--

shoots where you hold it and I hold it
where it Should be held and that is
enough. I got twp knotches in the
stock now and one on my bayonet and
hope to. have them all the way down.
Well Good-by- e.

?; From your son,
'. . - ': .:, HAL. B. CORL.

A Letter to a Mother 4

r August, 29i 1J918.

ity Hill, this county, and three grand-
sons, Arch Lentz, f Florida;? Raleigh
Lentz, the,, county, and Edgar Lentz,
who is in the cotton mill business Jiti
central" North Carolina. The funeral
and burial will take place tomorrow
afternoon at Loray Presbytetian
church, Rev. S. L. Cathey officiating.

w s
An alarm of fire from box 24 at

Car Fares Advance In Greenville,
s. t:.

Greenville, S. C, Sept. 24. The
Southern Public Utilities Company,
operating the street car system in this
city, was granted permission tonight
by the city council Jko increase car
fares frem 5 tek cents on October 1.

'
The privileges ; q ' purchasing foUi
tickets-fo- r ..'fmymll be granted
under the new arrangement. j

Under the resolution adopted by
the city councij 'granting the hijgher
fares, the plan is0 tpoftly obtain dar
ing present aAorfeattinie1.w' -- and
fares wil revert to' five cents ely

upon the return of "notmal
times."

. W S 3--

Wooden Barracks to Be Built at
Camp Sevier.

Greenville, S. C.,Sept. 24. Per
nianent wooden barracks will be con-

structed, for the depot brigade at
Sevier, it was learned, today. The
cost of Jihe hew buildings is provided
for in an appr fhiation of approxi-
mately $2,225,000, authorized for onstruction

work at Camp Sevier. Ac-

cording to information at camp today,
all plans for the new buildings have
been completed and work will com-

mence at an early date.

Three Aviators Lose Lives at-- Naval
Training Station. 5Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 24-Th- ree

aviators attached; to the local navaltrauimg atation k their ves late
Jw7 JIh6?l: hjPrane in which

nyiJT mai Practice flight
Pensacola. Wy - Three otherSff witt

not serious injuries. -5Wwho lost t&ei-live- s were :

ers, Westfield, N. J. .
-

Dearest Mother: : ;
Ithe EUis Street school called the deof hfiti TrrfmarflJfcinn fmr sk wak .orn- - As I have alittle spare time I will

aeh and imp-adre- digestion. In many Payment out shortly after 6 o'clock you to let you know that I am
cases this relief 'has become raram- - f thls morning. It was a false alarm welt'and ffettins alone fine. We eninv
newt and iSe sufferers ilmvebeen com- - i and the services of the firemen'-Were- tbdhgEefe:"-':fVanoe;;s- b 'niueti,'' and

at a distance. Now the Queen is pletSely restored to (health. not needed. this country is surely fine jmd the


